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GLENDON, LE VRAI BILINGUISME

ne peut accomplir sans
appuis. Celui des etudiants,
et surtout des etudiants
-francophones, est pri-
mordial. Apres tout,' ce
sont euxqui pour I'instant,
sont les premiers a. profiter
de tei changements.

l·here wi II be a Pro
l·em staff meeting
Friday, 'October 2 at 1
p.m. Anyone inter
ested in working for
the paper is invited.

ATTENTION
II y aura reunion

aux bureau de Pro
l·em vendredi, 2
octobre a 13 heures.
l·outes les personnes
interesees atravailler
puor Ie journal sont
invitees.

V..." ...-.ih'''·~''
(1t'''''''<l, P
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ontarien, Garigue sent'qu'il
faut en profiter pour creer
cette ouverture vers un

"bilinguisme mieuxpar
tags.

Philippe Garigue se pro
pose un programme ambi
tieux, un programme Qu'il

Glendon representation
at the NUS conference
has not been decided. The
conference, set for Oct
ober 14~19, is budgetted
at $235.00 per person.
The cost·was balked at by
Business Manager Anne
Marie McDonell at the
Sept.21st meeting. It was
mentioned that the GCSU
may get a discount for the
conference.

Pro Tern called the OFS
and was told that subsidies
are available for small
budgetted colleges. Money
is available for transport
ation, meals, and accom
odations. The final decision
by the GCSU on represent
ation at NUS was delayed.
With the subsidies·, the
GCSU should be able to
afford representation at
NUS. The question of
who, though a decision for
the GCSU, is a respon
sibility of the President.

Princi'palGariguesur I'av
enir de Glendon etait
partagee par quiquonque.
En somme, la reunion fut
assez difficile pour Garigue
qui non seulement etait
quasi-isole, mais aussi
devait s'exprimer dans sa
langue seconde afin de se
faire comprendre, par cert
ains professeurs peu bi-
lingues.

Lors d'un interview, G,ar
igue a avoue' qu'il yav'ait
un bon nombre ~ d'op
posants parmi les membres
de la faculte rna is que
ceux-ci n'avaient rien a'
craindre, car en aucun cas
y aurait-il une rsallocati'on
de I'argent des program'
mes unilingues vers les
programmes bilingues. 'Le
but n'est pas d'affaiblir les
progra,mmes ang!ophones
mais bien d'instituer plu~

de ·programmes franco
phones.'.

Le Principal a aussj
ajoute qu'en 1972 Ie
gouvernement ontarien
avait demands a. Glendon
.de s'occuper davantage
du dossier franco-ontarien.
Cependant, tres peu avait
ete fait. Maintenant, avec
les recommendations du
sous-Ministre Fisher sur
I'expansion du systeme
post-secondaire franco-

,However, without a VP
External, not only is Glen
don representation grind
ing to a halt, but as well the
External· Affairs Commis
sion has ceased to meet. If
a member of the .GCSU .
executive, such as the
President, were to chair
the meetings, the E.A.C.
might be able to take up
some of the slack left by
the vacancy.

a time when budget cut
backs are threatening the
very existence of univ
ersities.

Neither of the three rep
resentatives hold the VP
External position as it
recently became vacant.
The timing of the resig
nation was fortunate as it
can be filled in the October
elections along with VP
Cultural and first year
reps.

torontoise et du role que
pourrait jouer Ie college
Glendon dans son evo
lution.

Garigue a poursuivi sa
presentation en disant que
la discussion sur Ie biling
uisme a. I'interieur de I'univ
ersite etait moins impor
tante que celles impliquant
Ie gouvernement, Yorket
les franco-ontariens. 'Le·
concept bilinge de Glen
don n 'appartient pas ex
clusivement a. York mais
aussi aux communautes
qu'elle dessert.' Voila. donc,
selon Garigue, pourquoi il

-faut ouvrir ce debat vers \
I'exterieur. Pour ce faire,
Ie Principal a annoncs que
Glendon recevrait une
subvention de ,$25,000 du
secretariat d'Etat afin d'org
aniseruncoHoque au
mois de fevrier avec la
communaute francophone
de Toronto.

Lors la reunion,'Garigue
a dOtfaire face abeaucoup
'd'hostilite de la part de
certains membres du corps
professoral anglophone.

. Le professeur Ian Mc-
Donald s'est plaint du role
secondaire joue par la
faculte dans I'elaboration
de ce projet, et Ie prof
esseur Brian Bixley.s'est
demande si la vision du

G.C.S.U.SKIPS O.F.S.
By Wayne' Burnett

Is the GCSU incapable
of representing Glendon
students outside of camp
us? THis question was
asked when Glendon went
unrepresented at the Ont
ario Federation of Students
conference and G-Iendon
representation is in ques
tion for the upcoming
National Union of Students
confe'rence. CompOtJnding
the problem is the current
vacancy in the Vice-Pres
ident External position. '

The OFS conference
was held Sept. 24-27 at
ryerson. In the GCSU
minutes of Sept. 21, it was
decided that Barb Morris,
Perry Mallinos and Lisa
Kamerling would be sent
to the conference. How
ever, by Monday, it was
apparent that Glendon had
had absolutely' no repre
sentation at the OFS
c-onfe~ence.This came at

Par Baudouin St-Cyr
! Le college Glendon et

I'Universite York devront
d'ici quelques mois s'en
gager defac;on concrete
envers la communaute
francophone de Toronto
et du sud de I'Ontario.

Voila. ce qui ressort de la
presentation du Principal
Philippe Garigue au Con
seil de la Faculte vendredi
dernier. Lors de la reunion,
Garigue a reaffirme son
engagement vis-a.-vis I'idee
d'une reorganisation du
college et d'une rev,alor
isation de son concept de
bilinguisme. Garigue, a. la ,
grande surprise de cer
ains, a informs 'Ies ·mem
bres du conseil des de
marches deja. entreprises
afin de mettre sur pieds
les mecanismes nece
ssaires a .de tels chang-e
ments fondamentaux. Par

. exemple; il a commence
- des pourparlers avec Ie

sous-ministre adjoint du
departement des affaires
collegialles et universitai
res ainsi qu'avec I'adminis
tration de I'Universite York
afin d'organiser une ren
contre entre Ie Ministre
Stephenson, Ie President
de I'universite ainsi que
lui-meme. Tout ceci pour
discuter des besoins de la
communaute francophone

_____________________________~ ~ .Fri., Oct. 2~ !81
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Meeting of graduating
students: Monday, Oct. 5,.
4 p.m. in the Mature
Students' Lounge, Glen
don Hall. "Tips on Filling
out U.C.P.A. Forms for
Employers. "

Mongo Geti, romancier
et ecrivain politique Came
rounais en exil en France
et qui participe actuelle
ment au Congres Interna
tional des Ecrivains "L'ecri
·vain et les droits de
I'homme" aOISE, discutera
la situation de I'ecri.vain
africain engage. La confe
rence aura lieu. vendredi,
Ie 2 octobre a11 heures a
la galerie du College

Bethune. Le public est
invite.

Mongo Beti, Cameroon
ian novelist and political
writer, living in exile in
France and presently part
icipating in the Internation
al Writer's Congress on
"The writer and Human
Rights" at OISE, will
discuss the situation of
the committed African
Writer on Friday, October
2 at 1 j A.M. in the Gallery
of Bethune College. Every
one is welcome. Co-spon- .
sored by the African Stu
dies Program, Bethune
College, Stong College
and .Founders College.

The Student Union
needs a bi lingual
secretary. Any int
erested student con-

.tact the President by
October 8, 1981 or
calf 487-6137. Salary·
l-.B.A.

.L'Association des etu
diants a besoin d'une
secretaire bilingue.
Les etudiant(e)s inte
ressees sont prie(e)s
de prendre contact
avec Ie president d'iQi
Ie 8 octobre 1981 ou
telephoner' a 487
6137. Informations
concernant Ie salaire
seront donnees plus
tarde
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Concours de recr~tementdes agents du Service exterieur

THE
PROFESSIONAL·EDGE•••

...Improve your employment prospects with an
RIA designation
The RIA Management Acc'ountant designation, with your
degree or diploma, is one of the most powerful combinations
you can offer an employer.
In fact, your employment prospects improve even as an RIA
student because prospective employers recognize your
commitment to obtaining the professional skills needed by
the organization.
The RIA Management Accountant has both the academic
training and practical experience essential to earn a position
on the modern management decision-ma~ing team.
You. may qualify for exemptions from many RIA Program
courses where you have already re.ceived credits for
equivalent courses through your present academic program.

-0

Pro Tem is the independent weekly news service of Glendon College. Founded
in 1962 as the original student publication of York University, it stives to be
autonomous and independant of university administration and student government
but responsive to both. All copy is the sole responsibility of the editorial staff
unless otherwise indicated. Offices are located in the Glendon Mansion. Telephone:
487-6133.

Pro Tem est I'hebdomadaire independant du College Glendon. Lorsque fonde
en 1962, il etait Ie journal etudiant de I'Universite York. Pro Tem cherche a
rester autonome et independant de I'administration de I'universite et de I'association
des etudiants tout en restant attentif aux deux. Tous les textes restent I'unique
responsabilite de la redaction, sauf indication contraire. Nos bureaux sont dans
Glendon Hall Telephone: 487-6133.

RRIERES
Fonction publique Canada·
Nous recrutons des diplomes d'universite pour un nombre
considerable de postes anticipes, en 1982, dans diverses spheres
d'activite.

P9ur de plus amples renseignements, procurez-vous la brochure
Carrieres, Fonction publique Canada et les livrets sur les

! programmes speciaux, a votre bureau de placement ou au bureau
de la Commission de la Fonction publique du Canada Ie plus
proche.

Date limite d'inscdption au conCQurs 82-4000 (General) :
Ie mercredi 14 octobre 1981

Les candidats interesses a des postes en Gestion des finances
devront subir l'Examen de connaissances techniques en gestion
financiere, Ie jeudi 15 octobre 1981, a 19 heures.

Vous pouvez vous procurer pour ce concours une trousse
"renseignements/demande d'emploi" a votre bureau de
placement.

Date limite d'inscription au concours 82-4000-FS (Service
exterieur) :
Ie samedi· 17 octobre 1981

Date de I'Examen du Service exterieur :
Ie samedi 17 octobre 1981, a 9 heures

For complete details on the RIA Management
Accountant professional designation, consult
your academic advisor or contact the nearest
office of the Society of Management
Accountants of Ontario.

o
Pour conna'i'tre Ie lieu de I'examen Ie plus proche, pour les deux
examens susmentionnes, veuillez communiquer avec votre bureau
de placement.

Votre carriere ... pourquoi n~ pas I'entreprendre chez nou's?

'The Society of Management Accountants of Ontario
M.P.O. Box 176 ' 20 Victoria St:, Ste. 910 609-410 Laurier Ave. W.
Hamilton L8N 3C3 Toronto M5C 2N8 Ottawa K1R 7T3
Tel.: (416) 525-4100 Tel: (416) 363-8191 Tel: (613) 283-8405

1+ Commission de la Fonction publique
du Canada

Public Service Commission
of Canada

vendredi, Ie 2 oct. '81-------------------------------------------------
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WANTED
RECHERCHES

pushy people who do not mind to
speak to strangers.
writers, proofreaders,
typesetters.
des personnes capables de
s'adresser ades etrangf3rs (Ies
personnes genees sont priees de
s 'abstenir).
des personnes pour ecrire, corriger
ou ecrire ala machine

Nous sommes vraiment
chanceux, car non seule
ment Ie principal est
francophone mais ce
dernier a aussi la ferme
intention de faire grandir
notre campus. II veutque
Glendon devienne enfin
ce qu'il aurait dfi toujours
etre, c'est-a-dire bilingue.

II ne faut pas se faire
d'illusions, notre college
n'est pas bilingue. D'ac
cord,nousavonsbeaucoup
de francophones. Nous
avons aussi des cours
offerts en franc;ais et une '
administration bilingue.
Mais avons-nous assez de
cours pour permettre a un
etudiant de n'etudier qu'en
franc;ais? Cette question a

. ete posee, il y a deux ans
au professeur Me Queen
(alors qu'il etait Ie principal
de Glendon). Sa reponse
ne fut pas surprenante.
Qui! Mais... Ie resultat
serait un baccalaureat
plutot bizarre.

La situation a peu
change depuis. Quelques
cours ont disparu et
d'autres ont ete crees.
Glendon n'est pas plus
bilingue qu'auparavant.

Cependant, nous avons
la chance d'avoir un
principal qui a plein de
projets. NOlls lui offrons
toutes nos felicitations
mais surtout notre appui.
Car il aura fort a faire
avant de completer ses
projets de reorganisation
du college et de revalorisa
tion du concept de
bilinguisme. Non pas qu'il
n'ait pas encore commen
ce, loin de hi, mais il y a
tant a faire. Entre autres
choses, convaincre certai
nes personnes reticentes

" qui semblent aimer Ie
comfort du statu quo.

Qu'on se detrompe si
l'on croit que la vision de
Glendon du principal
Guarigue n'est pas parta
gee, il existe des etudiants
qui pensent comme lui. Et
il a deja leur appui. .

Les etudiants eux-memes
ont porte des changements
d'importance a leur propre
constitution des l'annee
derniere:

Dne societe maintenant
un statu quo est' une
societe en future regres
sion. La survie de Glendon
depend du bilinguisme.
C'est Ie point fort de notre
college qui doit absolument
etreexploite. Sans cela,
Glendon n'est qu'un petit
college de sciences humai
nes comme tant d'autres.

Non, monsieur Ie princi
pal, vous n 'etes pas tout
senl.

We are very lucky
because we do not only
have a bilingual franco
phone for a principal, but
we also have a man who
wants Glendon to expand.
Mr. Guarigue wants Glen
don to become what it
should have always been,
bilingual.

We should not try to
fool ourselves, our college
is not bilingual. There are
a lot of Francophones.
There are French courses
and the administration is
bilingual. But are there
enough courses taught in
French so that a student
can only study in that
language? This question
was asked two years ago to
Mr. McQueen (who was
then the Glendon princi
pal). His answer was not
very surprising. Yes!
But...one would end up
with quite a funny B.A.

Nothing much has
change~ since then. A few
courses dissapeared and a
few others were created.
And Glendon is just as far
from being bilingual as it
ever was.

However, we are lucky
enough to have a principal
who has many projects.
We thank him, but mostly
give him our support. He
will have a lot to do before
he can reach his goals. It is'
not that he has not started

yet, but there is so much
to do.

Amongst other things,
he will have to convince a
few reluctant persons who,
weem to enjoy the great
comfort of the status quo.

They should stop fooling
themselves jf they believe
that the principal's vision
of Glendon College is not
shared, there are many

students who think just
like he does. And he
already has their support.

l"'he students have
started changing the face
of the community by
bringing impqrtant modifi
cations to their own
constitution. A s,ociety
that keeps the status quo
is a society that ends up
declining. Glendon's sur
vival depends qn bilingual-

ism. It is our strength and
must be used., If not~ then
Glendon will heC0l11e

nothing but a sI11allliberal
arts college like so nlany
others.

No., Mr. Guarigue., you
are not alone.

--------------------......-----------------------------Fri., Oct. 2, '81'
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O.F.S. ANSWERS REPORT ON UNIVERSITIES
Accessibility - A Case of E~pe

dience, not understanding

1'e lack of foresight evident
in the report's treatment
of governing structures is
most noticeable in the
section on accessibility.

Consequently th'e
report recommends that:

More academic pro
grams, including, pro
fessional programs,
should be provided on a
pa-rt-time basis.
More academic pro
grams in professional
continuing education
should be 'provided in
co-operation with the
professionai organiza
tions.
More professional pro
grams should be offered
in the French language
and where numbers do
not ""arrant establishing
a program, appropriate
arrangements should be
made ,for Franco-On-
tarians to pursue these
programs in French-lan
guage universities else
,where in Canada.
As OFS has consistently

ar'g'ued the provis~on of
more programs will not in

, "itself improve access for.
under-represented groups.
The problems of very real
financial barriers in the
form of high tuition fees
and inadequate student
aid, for example, need to
be confronted. On the
question of financial bar
riers -the Committee's po
sition is evidently confused
and contradictory. On the
one hand the report
recommends that:

Because of the problem
, of low participation rates

in Northern Ontario the
government 'should im
plement a policy of free
tuition in the Northern
universities to be made
available to students
whose normal residence
is in the region.

The Committee's support
of a free tuition policy is a
marked departure from
the belief that "free tu ition
is a totalitarian concept of
certain Marxist-Leninists",
a view expressed by the
Minister of Colleges and
Universities, Bette Ste
phenson, last year.

On the other hand,
however, the report sug
gests that elsewhere in
the province funding short
falls as a result of in
adequate government op
erating grants might be
covered by an increase in
tuition! This fee increase
would supposedly be offset
by an increase in'6tudent
aid forthose who qualified.
Given the barriers that
tuition fees hold for low
income groups, and the

visory body and COU when
authorizing new programs
and eliminating -existing
ones. As well, it is recom
mended that COU put in
place a 'rigorous' quality
control ,system for graduate
programs along the lines
suggested by COU Special
Committee to Revie
raduate Planning. COU
is also encouraged to
pursue inter-7universityco
operation in areas such as
faculty and staff transfers
and faculty access to
research facilities in other
areas.

Again, as with the con
cept of role 8differentiation
OCUA~s and COU's att
empts at better program
coordination would con
tinue to be based on
criteria internal to the
functioning of the system.
Neither body has the
resources nor the mandate
to examine program deve
lopment in relation to
long-term economic and
social need.

The reports re
cO~'"mendations do not
speak of the way program
development would co.m
plement, or be sensitive to
national economic deve
lopment goals, for example
- a concern that both the
Federal Government and
the recent Parliamentary
Task Force on Federal
Provincial Fiscal Arrange
ments have emphasized.
during the current Esta
blished Programs Fund
ing (EPF) negociations.
Also absent from the
report's discussion of uni
versity gove'rning struc
tures is any discussion of
the way in which national
governmental depar:tments
a.nd agencies involved in
post-secondary education
could be better coor
dinated with their prov
incial government counter
parts, OCUA, COU and the
institutions themselves. As
well, there is no discussion
of the need for coordi
nated and complementary
program development be
tween the university, col
lege and polytechnic sect
ors, given that proposed
changes would affect these
other sectors.

. The report's recommen-
,datio~smention, no change
in the composition of
OCUA to include memb'ers
of representative student,
staff and faculty constF
tuencies. While the re
shaping of the university'
system will directly affect .'
those those constituencies,
they will have little input i'n
determining the future
direction'of post-secondary
education.

The ill-fated quest for ill-conceived
coordination

By,.advocatlng the con
cept of role differentiation
the Committee appears
also to ,be searching for a
way in which universities
might function more as
level of a system, and less
as individual fiefdoms. Role
differentiation as presently
conceived, however, would
hardly accomplish any such
goal

In its preleminary report
the Committee noted that
'any structure is but a
means to an end, in this
case having and main
taining universities 'of high
quality in Ontario. The
final report assumes that
with government funding
at recommended levels
no radical change in gov
erning structures is neces
sary to realize that end.
The government, the insti-'
tutions and the inter
mediary bodies - OCUA
and the Council of Ontario
Universities (COU) - would
function as they have in
the past within a decen
tralized system. The only,
modifications recommend
ed presumably to create
better program coordi
nation are that OCUA be
assisted by academic ad-

Little account
would be taken of the
effect specialization would
have on the university and
general community. A
university might not have
a particular 'strength' in its.
humanities' programs in'
cor:nparison,with another
institution: These programs
might nonetheless serve
an ~ important community
function. The elimination
of ,such programs as a
result of institutional
specialization would deny
instruction in the human
ities, for example, to
evening and part-time
students drawn from the
local community. As,well,
'there has been little
thought given to the way
specialization at the grad
uate, or under-graduate
level would affect a uni
versity's ability to offer
basic instruction in the
Arts and Science. Further
more, little thought 'has
been given,to the effects
of institution'al special
ization on students i'n
programs deemed redun
dant or 'duplicate', on staff
or faculty, on' students'
educational costs,. and: on
accessibility. While sav
ings' might occur from
role differentiation as a

,result.of faculty' and staff
.,redyctions the cost to the
7universityand general
community could far out
weigh any benefits.

levels of underfunding. It
would initially appear then
that the first option would
allow universities to repair
past damage and to func
tion, with certain changes,more
or less as in the past. The
second option would,entail
nothing short of radical
surgery. Yet while this
surgery would have for
reaching negative con
sequences, the Commit-
tee's first and' favorite
option would also 'entai.1
considerable alterations to
the university system, few
of which are positive.

Role Differentiation - The Trojan
Horse of 'Rationalization'

The Committee states
that 'even if funding is
adequate to meet, the
objectives, there will. still
need to be changes in the
present system; for exam
ple, it is essential to have a
clearly defined role for
each institution' (JJ.42)~

Throughout the report it is
emphasized that insti
tutions, their m'anagement
and governing structures
should 'vigorously' pursue
differing roles,<,'based on
their particular strength'
(-pp.31 ,32,36,42). Whereas
previously many in~ti-
tutions operated' in the
univ~rsify'system 'withou't
a specific role or mession,
aside from attempting to
satisfy the general ob
jectives of university edu
cation,now institutions are
being told to assume a
specific role in the system
and develop accordingly.

The concept of role
differentiation has been
advocated by OCUA for
the past few years and
remains as ill-conceived
as when initially intro
duced. As with the OCUA
writings on the subject the
report fails to reveal how
institutional roles are to
be determined, other than
by referring to the need
for universities to develop
according to their particular
'strengths'. No definition
of 'strength' is given,
although OCUA has sug
gested in the past that
existing enrolment in dis
ciplines of study might be
considered a significant
factor in determining
'strength'. As an element
of 'rationalization' the con
cept of role differentiation
emerged as a means by
which universities could
deal with government un
derfunding. Role differ
entiation is seen as a way
of eliminating 'duplication'
inthe system, thus allowing
institutions to use scarce
resources more efficiently.
Like the term institutional
'strength', 'duplication' also
has not been clearly de
fined or explained .

At a time when the con
tinued existence of post
secondary education in its
current form has been
seriously threatened by
the Federal and Provincial
Governments' economic
policies, tasl forces and
special purpose commit
tees have been set up to
examine, among other
concerns, aspects of the
educational system and to
contemplate future direct
ions.
What unites these reports
is a recognition that chan
ges need to be made in
their respective areas of
concern. What also unites
these studies, though, is
an inability to contemplate
changes adequate to the
needs of the situation.

The same can be said
for the final report of the
Ontario Government's
Committee on the Future
Role of Universities in
Ontario. The Com~itfee's
report, however, is l:Jnique
in one aspect - an aspect
indicated by the curious
way in which the report
was 'released. Six weeks
after its scheduled release
date but three weeks
before the government
intended to make it public,
the Committee's final re
port was published. The
reason for the delay on
the part of the government
is quite evident - the
report is the most damning
indictment to date of the
Ontario government's
funding policies' by an
officially appointed com
mittee. Headed by the
Deputy Minister of Col
leges and Universities,
the second most senior
official in the Ministry, the
Committee states in no
uncertain terms that gov
ernment funding in at
least the past five years
has generated a crisis that
the government can only
ignore at the expense of
the existing university
system's survival. Such an
'appraisal coming from one
of the government's own
team, among others, is a
political embarrassment
that the government has
sought to minimize by
assuring all concerned that
the situation will be 'appro
priately aaddredded' in
the coming months.

Essentially the Commit
tee is telling the govern
ment to fund universities
at a level allowing them to
meet the objectives out
lined by both the Ontario
Council on University Af
fairs (OCUA) and the
Minister o'f Education,
William Davis. Failing that,
it states that the only
viable alternative is to
tailor the system and its
objectives to the existing

. vendredi, Ie 2 oct. '81------- _
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Pour plus de renseignements, veuillez communiquer
avec votre bureau de placement.

Canada

Carrieres Fonction publique Canada

SERVICE EXTERIEUR

Nous avons de plus en- plus besoin de femmes et
d'hommes innovateurs et dynamiques.

Cela vous interesse? Des agents de Service exterieur
d'industrie et Commerce et des Affaires exterieures
visiteront un campus dans votre region pour discuter
des perspectives de carriere au sein du Service
exterieur du Canada.

Of the remaining in
stitutions, some may have
to be closed and others, to
the extent that the ac
cessibility objective is to
be met Within total funding
limitations, will have to be
restructured. These in
stitutions would offer high
quality undergraduate in
struction in arts and sci
ences and .. perhaps the
early years of programs in
high demand, such as
engineering and busi
ness.,
. The Committee recog

nizes that the action pro
posed is drastic. The
current problems of the
universities are such, how
ever, that if funnding
continues at the level
suggested in the May
1981 Ontario budget, it is
ur,gent that action be ta
ken.

The detailed advice for
the restructuring outlined
here should come from an
Implementation Task Force
which should be esta
blished immediately. The
task force should consist
of five or six knowledgable
people, none currently in
the Ontario university
system. The task force
should outline in detail the
new university system
including the role of each
instit~tion that remains.

With these less fhan
desirable options facing
the university and ul
timately the college and
polytechnic, system in
Ontario now would be the
tirne to end government
negligence in the funding
and planning of post
secon.dary education.

An opportunity exists for ambitious self-motivated
p-:ople t~ ~evelop a business on a part-time basis.
SI~C~ thiS. IS a direc! marketing concept, on the job
training Will be prOVided. The cost involved is---Iess
than $100. -
For further information, call Harry Lee

222-6577 days -
293-3739 evenings

I

'rationalized' university
system is given by the
Committee itself:

If funding throughout
the decade is not at the
level recommended by
the committee but at the
level suggested by the
May ,,1981 provincial
budget, a major restruc
turing of the current
university system will
be needed to provide
the best that can be
obtained with the avail
able funding.
This major restuctur.ing
~ou.ld nec:essitate leg
Islative action, including
these or other measures:
-reducing the number
of universities;
-changing the character
of some of all of the
uniyersities, and limiting
their range of activity;
-grouping universities
in two or more categories
with different missions.
The degree to which

each of these measures
will be required is a
complex function of the
actual availability of funds'
and the chosen priority for
factors such as geographic
accessibility, program
range and quality, and
level of research desired.

The following re-
structured system is pro-
posed: " :-~

Ontario would have one
comprehensive university
capable of offering a very
brpad range of high-quality
programs at all degree
levels. Also, the province
would. have four or five
special purpose in
stitutions,including some
designed specifically to'
serve Northern Ontario.

With the continuation of
sub-inflationary level fund
ing the university system
would change beyond
recongnition. The most
chilling but realistic des
cription of such a fully

'Rationalization' writ large'

step towards the concept
of universities as simply
institutions for job training.

Whether the Committee
has even 'begun to come

.to terms with the' real
problems of accessibility
for the under-represented
is qertainly debatable. On .
the question of socio
cultural and academic
barriers such as family
attitudes, peer grq.up pres
sure and the adequacy of
early schooling ·the Com~

mittee simply states that
these and "other broad
social issues are ones that
will not be addressed in
this report". One would
have thought that a Com
mittee concerned about
the future of universities
would have searched for
comprehensive solutions
to a problem that obviously
has a bearing on the
future development of
post-secondary education
in Ontario. Instead the
Committee recommends
at best a series of half
measures or measures
unconnected with the real
problems of access. For
example, the report sug
gests that:
The increased enrolment
in Ontario universities
should be monitored' and
both universities and gov-

. ernment should ensure
that visa students do not
displace qualified Canadian
and landed-immigrant stu
dents in the Ontario Uni
versity system.

To imply that the number
of visa-students in Ontario
un'iversities might possibly
create an accessibility
barrier for Canadian and
landed-immigrant students
is to ignore the unofficial,
and in some cases official
quota system for visa~
students. More importantly,
such a suggestion simply
triviatizes the real dif~

ficulties associated with
accessibility and creates,
regardless of the Commit
tee's intention, a con
venient scapegoat for
those seeking simple an
swers to the problem.
Rationalization' writ small

In short,
while better fu'nding would
mean that the resources
or the university system
would be less strained and
prone to deterioration than
in the past years the ideal
of an accessible, quality,
planned education would
remain precisely that 
an ideal.

bear,. hence effectively
providing extra revenue
for an underfunded system.
The point howevver, is not
to base tuition policy and
solutions to accessibility
problems on crude eco
nomic calculations but to
devise remedies that meet
the needs of all those
affected by financial and
socio-cultural barriers.

The. Committee notes
that the 'government's
polic.y on access is:

that a place somewhere in
the Ontario university
system but not necessarily
the university or program
of first choice will be
provided for every aca
demically qualified ap
plicant.

The main question to
ask, though, is whether
the academically qualified
applicant will be able to
afford that place s'ome
where in. the Ontario
university system. Realistic
minimum standards of
financial support under-
,graduate, graduate and
professional students have
yet to become a reality in
this province. That the
Committee fails to rec
ommend improvements to
the current students as-
-sistance pla'n ,is not a
matter of simple neg
ligence. The problem of
realistec financial support
standards simplu doesn't
exist for the Committee.
Recommendations for im
proved levels of financial
assistance pertainonly to
students in high demand
field~s of study. For ex
ample it is suggested that
special graduate awards
of high value be considered
to deal with shortages of
'graduate in such high
demand fields as computor
science and business.

The suggestion of linking
financial award levels to
one's field of study is also
found in the recent report
of an internal Department
of Employment and Im
migration Task Force on
Employment. According to
that report's re
commendations 'Federal
Government student as
sistance would be greater
for those enrolled in eco
nomically viable programs"
Le. in those programs
wherelabour shortages ex
ist. At ·a time when no
realistic minimum stan
dards of student financial
support exist, the tying of
student assistance levels
of existing labor market
demands is an unsubtle
manipulation and abuse of
student assistance for the
purposes of meeting short
term economic demand,
and underlines an in
sensitivity to the whole
question of financial bar
riers to accessibility. How
ever, it signals another

present inasequacy of the
Ontario Student Assistance
Program (aSAP), it is clear
that an increase in tuition
to cover funding shortfalls
would only serve further
to 'Iower the participation
rates of those about whom
the Com-mittee appears
concerned. As this past
year has shown, the $4.2
million alloted in the aSAP
program to cover the 1981
~2 tuition increases only
tied up money that,in the
absence of a fee hike
might have been used to
improve student aid, and
cons~quently to reduce a
financial barrier to ac
cessibility. The fact that
tuition fees, as the com
mittee states are far below
that of twenty years ago"
does not make them any
less of an economic im-
pediment.
.If by advocating free tuition
in Northern Ontario the
Committee is saying that
tuition fees in the region
have proved to be a
financial barrier to acces
sibility, despite the existing
stud~_nt aid program, then
it would only be logical for
the Committtee to assume
that the same situation
exists in the rest of Ontario
and therefore the same
remedy shou\dbe used.
Clearly the report fails to
make this logical con
clusion. _.
Furthermore it seems evi
dent that exped'iencyand
crude financial calculations
rather than any clear
understanding of the re
lation between tuition fees
and access have deter
mined the Comrnittee's
recommendations in this
area. According to this
way of thinking the quick
est way of expanding a
small' student population
would be to reduce stu
de,nts' costs through a free
tuition policy, thus in
creasinf the demand for
education. An increase in
thenumber of Northern
Ontario university students
would mean more funds
in the form of Basic Incom~
Units (BIUs) for the uni
versities concerned. Lostr
tuition fee revenue for the
universities could ve offset
,by increased government
operating grants since
costs to the government
would be less in Northern
Ontario than' if a free
tuition policy were applied
throughout the province.
Even if the tuition ,policy
was decided against and

the gavernment did not
cover lost tuition fee
revenue government oper
ating grants to Northern
universities would, be
greater due to an increase
in students. In the case of
already high student num
bers and demand, tuition
would be 'determined by
what the market could

-------------~-------------.......... Fri., Oct. 2', '81
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Long Distance
TransCanada Telephone System

GET THE FEELING:
Imagine how good it would feel to

be 5itting in the cockpit of the most aero
dynamic standard-equipped North
American car on the road today.

HOW TO ENTER:
Keep that picture in mind as you

complete the entry form below. Read the
rules and regulations carefully and answer
the Long Distance Feeling Quiz Question.

3 DRAWS:
Drawings will be held on October 21st,

December 15th and February 15th. If you don't
win in the first draw your entry will automatically
go into the second and third drawings. Watch
for the second Long Distance Feeling entry form

~ in November's paper. Enter as often as you like.
You may be calling the folks back home to share
the winning feeling soon!

-----------------------------

Address ~ _

CitylTown __~ _

Postal Code _

Tel. No. (your own or where
you can be reached)

3. _

Name _

University Attending _

1. _

the number of entnes received Selected entrants, In
order to Win, Will be reqUired to first correctly answer
a time-limited, arithmetical. skill-testmg questIOn
durmg a prearranged tape recorded telephone inter
view DeCISions of the jUdgmg organizatIOn shall be
fmal By entenng, wmners agree to the use of theIr
name, address and photograph for resulting publiCity
In connection With thiS contest The wmners Will also
be reqUired to sign a legal document statmg com
pliance With contest rules The names of the wmners
may be obtamed by sendmg a stamped self-addressed
envelope to TCTS, 410 Launer Ave W, Room 950,
Box 2410, Station D, Ottawa, Ontano K1P 6H5
4. ThiS contest IS open only to students who are
registered full-time or Dart-time at any accredited
Canadian UniversIty, College or Post-Secondary inStitu
tion Employees of TCTS, ItS member companies and
affiliates, ItS advertlsmg and promotIOnal AgenCies,
the Independent judgmg organization and their Imme
diate families are not eligible ThiS contest IS subject
to all Federal. Provincia'· and MUniCipal laws
5. • Quebec ReSidents
All taxes eligible under la LOI sur les lotenes, les
courses, les concours publlcltalres et les apparells
d'amusements have been paid A complaint respectmg
the admmlstratlOn of thiS contest may be submItted
to the Regie des lotenes et courses du Quebec

FEEL WQ(YP THE SOONERYOU ENTER THE MORE CHANCESmWIN!
The Long Distance Feeling Quiz Question.

We know there are zillions of 2. _
reasons to call long Distance. We
know it's faster than a speeding
bullet, less costly than a locomo
tive, and easier than leaping tall
buildings in a single bound. But
we want to know why you get
the feeling.

Unique, personal reasons.
Wild, crazy reasons. Maybe you
call up Mom every Groundhog
Day. We don't know. So tell us!

(PLEASE PRINT)

1. To enter and qualify, correctly complete the OffiCial
Entry Form and qUIz questIOn or game Included therein
Only OffiCial Entry Forms Will be considered Mall to

The long Distance Feeling Sweepstakes
Box 1437 Toronto, Ontario M5W 2E8

Contest Will commence September 1, 1981
2. There Will be a total of 3 prizes awarded (See Rule
# 3 for prize distributIOn) Each prize Will consist of
a 1982 Mercury IN -7 automobile (approximate retail
value S9,OOO each) Local delivery, provincial and
municipal taxes as applicable are Included as part of
the prlle at no cost to the winner Drivers permit and
Insurance Will be the responsibility of each wmner
Each car Wilt be delivered to a Mercury dealership
nearest the winners reSidence In Canada All prizes
Will be awarded Only one pnze per person Prizes
must be accepted as awarded, no Substitutions
3. SelectIOns at random Will be made from all entnes
received by the sweepstakes judgmg organizatIOn
by noon on the follOWing dates October 21, 1981
December 15,1981 and the contest clOSing date,
February 15, 1982 Entnes not selected In the October
21 draw Will automaticallybe entered for the December
15 1981 draw Entries not selected In the December
15 1981 draw Will automatically be entered for the fmal
draw, February 15, 1982 One car Will be awarded In
each draw Chances of winning are dependent upon

vendredi, Ie 2oct. '81-~-----~---------------------------------......---------_
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AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL

Careers ... why not start yours with us?

Foreign Service Officer Recruitment Competition

Ask your placement office for the location of the exam centre
nearest you, for the above-mentioned examinations.

Human rights face a
crucial test in the 1980's,
with the right to dissent
under attack in country
after country. Torture and
murder, abduction and
imprisonment--often sanc
tioned at the highest levels
of government--are sys
tematic practices in nations
of widely differing ideo
logies. The death toll 'is
moun~ing and imprison- ,
ment continues to be used,
as a means of repression.
We need your support, but
more importantly, the pris
oners need your support.

of the Organization of
American States and is a
member of the Coordi
nation Committee of the
Organization of African
Unity Bureau for the
Placement and Education
of African Refugees.

Action Group'133/Glen
don College, York Univ
ersity is a new group; we
are only a year old and we
need the support of the
college community if we
are to continue in our
work for the defense of
human rights throughout
the world. Please come
out to our firstmeeting(s)
nextweek and feel free to
ask questions and pick up
our free pamphlets. At the
meeting we will be dis
cussing ourtwos:k for this
coming year and we need
the in-put of the Glendon
community. We will con
tinue to have information
tables throughout the year;
we sell all types of fund
raising materials including
literature, posters' and
Christmas cards.

Amnesty International
was the recipienf of the
Nobel Peace Prize for the
year 1977 for its contri
bution to 'securing the
ground for freedom, for
justice, and thereby also
for peace in the world.'

In 1978, on the occasion
of the 30th Anniversity of
the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights, AI was
awarded the Un~ted Nat
ions Human Rights Prize
for 'outstanding achieve
ments in the fi·eld of
human rights'. Recipients
of the United Nations
Human Rights Prizes are
chosen by a selection
committee compQsed of
the president of the Gen
eral Assembly and the
chairmen of three UN
human rights bodies.

Amnesty International
has consultative status with
the United Nations
(ECOSOC), UNESCO and
the Council of Europe, has
cooperative relations with
the Inter-American Com
mission on Human Rights

including the international
press, transcriptions of
radio announcements, re
ports from legal experts,
letters from prisoners'
colleagues and AI contacts
in numerous countries. It
also dispatches official
missions to assess sit
uations on-the-spot to meet
prisoners and interview
government aut.horities.
The research reports are
then sent to the memb'ers
with detailed suggestions
for action.

We, at Glendon College,
are a new kind of group,
caned an Action Group.
Action groups are usually
new groups that either do
not have the number of
members necessary to
carryon an adoption
campaign or, as in our
case, do. not have the
necessary continuity (since
our group recesses during
the summer 'months). The
general purpose of Action
Groups is to further'the
work of Amnesty Intern
ational in ways other than
working for specific adopt
ion prisoners. The four
main aspects of our work
are: 1. short term work for
prisoners through special
appeals, which is basically
writing on behalf of three
different people each
month; 2. in-depth study
of humain rights issues, 3.
community education, 4.
fund raising.

The major thrust of the
organization is its adoption
groups. Once the detention
of a particular prisoner of
conscience has been veri
fied, the relevent govern
ment and prison officials"
are faced with an insistent
and continuous appeal,
urging a reconsideration
of the case and the release
of the prisoner. Letters
are 'despatched, not only
to government ministers,
embassies and leading
newspapers, . but' to the
prisoner and his or her
re,latives and friends. If
possible, money wiJl be
Ilised to meet relief needs.
Influencial persons .are
asked to add their names
to petitions and protests.

Department comprised of
expert staff who study
allegations of torture and
detention from all parts of
the world. The Research
Department receives infor
mation from many sources

Commission de la Fonction publique
du Canada

Public Service Commission
of Canada

AI's work is based on
detailed research into
specific cases of individual
prisoners as well as mass
violations of human rights ..
The International Secret
ariat maintains a Research

Candidates applying for positions in the Financial Administration
area will be required to write the Financial Administration Test of
Technical Knowledge, on Thursday, 15 October 1981 at 7 p.m.

An in_formation/application kit for this competition is available at
you r campus placement office.

Public Service Canada

Closing date for competition 82-4000-FS (Foreign Service):
Saturday, 17 October 1981

We are recruiting university graduates for- a substantial number
of anticipated vacancies, in v~rious career areas, in 1982.

Closing date of competition 82-4000 (General):
Wednesday, 14 October 1981

Date of Foreign Service Examination:
9 a.m., Saturday, 17 October 1981

Amnesty International is a worldwide movement which
is independent of any government, political grouping,
ideology, economic interest or religious creed. The
activities of the organization focus strictly on prisoners:
--It seeks the release of men and women detained
anywhere for their beliefs, colour, sex., ethnic origin,
language, or religion, provided they have neither used
nor advocated violence. These are termed 'prisoners of
conscience.'
--It advocates fair and early trials for all prisoners and works
on behalf of such persons detained without charge or
without trial.
--It opposes the death penalty and torture or other cruel,
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment of all
prisoners without reservation.

Amnesty International acts on the basis of the United
Nations Universal Declaration of Human Rights and
other international instruments. Through practical work
for prisoners within its mandate, Amnesty International
participates in the wider promotion and 'protection of
human rights in the civil, political, economic, social and
cultural spheres.

1+

, For mort information, ask for your copy of the Careers Public
Service Canada boo~ and special program booklets at your
campus placement office or at the nearest office of the Public
Service Commission of Canada.

Many students, both last
year and this year, "may
have noticed the Amnesty
International information
tables that we have set up
outside the Junior Com-'
mon Room. Quite often
when students and faculty
walk by we hear comments
like, 'Oh, it's those Amnesty
people again.' Well, those
Amnesty people are back
again and we will be
having an introductory
mHeting and slide show
'~ext week on two days,
Tuesday, October 6 and
un Wednesday Octobe-r 7.
Please look forthe publicity
posters that will be allover
for the campus to find out
the place and time.

For any of those people
who have taken a look at
our tables and have just
kept walking or for those
who would like to dnow
more about our organ
ization, I will try to give a
brief outline of our history
and our goals.

Amnesty International
was founded in 1961
following an appe'allaunch
ed by British Lawyer Peter
Benenson to organize
practical help for people
imprisoned for their pol
itical and religious biliefs
or as a result of racial or
linguistic prejudice. Within
a month of the publication ;
of his appeal, he had
received over a thousand
'offers of support to collect
information on cases, to
publicize them and ap
proach governments. With
in two months, represent
atives from five countries
had established the begin
ings of an international
movement. The founding
chairman of the organ
ization's International Ex
utive Committee (1963
1974) was Sea"n MacBride,
Nobel Peace Prize Laur
eate (1974). (Mr. MacBride
was guest speaker at
Glendon last March.)

Today, AI remains the
only organization of its
kind in the world. It has
more than 200,000 mem
bers, subscribers and sup
porters in 125 countries
and territories with or
ganized national sections
in 39 of tem. Its Inter
national Secretariat in
London has a staff of 150
and handles more than
5,000 individual prisoner
cases·each year as well as
initiating action. on behalf
of the hunfreds of thous
ands detained en masse
regardless of the ideology
of either the victims or the
governments concerned.

------------..... ---------------------------------------vendredi, Ie 2 oct. '81
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"Chinese Graffiti", the
1ew 45 by Toronto's Blue
Peter, is a worthyfollowup
to their earlier "Video
Verite" and could well
surpass it in sales. It is
essentially a well put
together pop song made
atypical by the clever
political metaphors which
abound in the lyrics. Ex
actly what the song means
is beyond me, but who
cares? It was fun to listen
to.

The melody of "Chinese
Graffiti" is subtle but
forceful, and well-suited
to Paul Humphrey's clear
powerful voice, which is
punctuated by the superb

backing vocals of Sherry
Huffman, the Shark's ter
rifically sexy singer.

The only aspect of the
single I didn't like was the
flip side: there isn't one.
There's only "Chinese
Graffiti" and a slightly
extended version of "Chi
nese Graffiti". Guitarist
Chris Wardman could have
given us a little bit more
for our money and written
another song to ac
company this one.

But at least the one
song is a good one. In fact,
the reason I'm 'writing a
review on it is because
Nicol might let me keep
+-ho r-ecord.

The anticipation sur
rounding the release of
Rickie Lee Jones' second
L.P. "Pirates" stemmed
from two things. One~was
the great promise dis
played in her debut LP
which featured Jones'
wonderfully up-beat and
jazzy composition. The
other was the mere fact
that almost two whole
years passed between
albums. And it's partially
this anticipation which
makes "Pirates" such ·a
disappointment for those
of us who enjoyed the first
-album.

Jones' songs are still
popu lated by the same old

characters (Eddy, Joey,
JohnnY,.Louie and Woody,
Your friendly neigh
bourhood street corner
funky folk). Her'yoice is
still plaintive and breathy,
her playing is still above
average. But the truth is,
she' has .traded in her
funky rhythm-oriented
New York sound for the
slick, smooth L.A. sound. I
had hoped, in vain, that
this sort of thing would die
out with the 70's. Anyway,
I just can't picture Eddy,
Joey and the gang popping
ludes and drinking perrier
beside a swimming pool.

This time around, Rickie
lee's lyrics range from

doggered to melodramatic,
the melodies drag and,
worst of all, the emp!lasis .
on rhythin is missing. In
this respect the influence
of Jones' former consort,
Tom Waits, is what's lack
ing. The o~ne attempt at
reviving the spirit of her
first LP, a song called
"Woody and Dutch on the
Slow Train to Peking"
sounds like a bunch of Ry
Cooder tracks spliced
together.

But don't despair, fans.
This could be a temporary
lapse and there is always
the hope of a comeback
for someone as basically
talented as Rickie Lee
Jones.

-YUKON dACK ARACK#2.

d'administrer d'une fa<;on
generale la gestion du
Cafe de la Terrasse com
prenant la reglementation
des prix, la distribution
des profits, I'organ isation
de spectacles, les problE3
mes financiers, etc ... Ce
conseil prend les decisions
importantes pour I'avenir
du Cafe de la Terrasse et
laisse lagestion journaliere
a un gestionnaire.

I Unleash 1 ounce of
Yukon Jackwith 1ounce

of coffee liqueur. Add a
splash of soda, pour over ice
and you'll have lassoed the
Wolf Bite.To heat the bite,
substitute coffee for soda.
Inspired in the wild, midst
the damnably cold, this, the
black sheep of Canadian
liquors, isYukon Jack _'tUkon~1

Jack' .~~~-i
The Black Sheep of Canadian Liquors.
Concocted with fine CanadianWhisky.

TheWolf Bite.

se fit dans la plus pure
tradition democratique: les
candidats durent se retirer
pour permettre Ie vote a
main levee. Les directeurs
etudiants elus sont Ron'
Mowbray, Yvonr.e· Ste- 
phenson, Franc;ois Moniz
et .Deirdre Mac Lean. Les
.directeurs-non-etudiants
sont Waldemar G''lJtwinski,
Lisa Craighton, Ian Love
less et Phil Roche.
" a pour fongtion

ELECTIONS AU CAFE
par Franc;ois Moniz et

Marc Marlier
Vendredi dernier, Ie 25

septembre, se deroulait la
premiere assemblee an-

, nuelle des actionnaires du
Cafe de la Terrasse. Au
cours de cette reunion, un
compte-rendu general des
activites de I'annee dernie
re a ete realise. A cette
meme reunion se tenait
I'election du nouveau con- '
seil'des directeurs. Cela

~lendon~~'"n~~,:r1

'f' . , * 04'=

. It.[)ERlicensed ;j[:

-----------------~~~-~~-~~--------......- ........--......~........;........;..---------Fri.; 06t.2, '81"'
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POURQUOIPAS?
par Carl Hetu

La Grenouillere vous a
offert jusqu'a present deux
spectacles. II s'agit de
I'epluchette de ble d'inde
et d'Alain Harvey.

Pour son preoier spec
tacle a Glendon, Alain
Harvey en avait impres
sionne plusieurs par la
qualite de son repertoire
de chansons quebecoises
et de rock americain.

Au deuxieme spectacle·,
il yavait deux chansonniers
aussi bons I'un que I'autre:
Jose Rochette et Leo
Longpre. Malgre I'odeur
nauseabonde causee par
Ie melange de ble d'inde
et de biere, nos deux
chansonniers ont pu termi
ner la soiree.

Pour continuer dans
cette voie, la Grenouillere
en cooperation avec Ie
Cafe de la Terrasse a'
invite un groupe de quatre
chansonniers Quebecois
pour Ie samedi trois octo
bre.

Lorsque nous les avons
contactes, on leur ademan
de:"Que diriez-vous de

. venir chanter a Glendon?" .

lis nous ont repondu:"Pour
quoi pas?"

Lorsque nous leur avons
demande:"Allez-vous
cha·nter les quatre e'n
meme temps sur la scene?"
lis nous ont repondu:"Pour
quoipas?"

Lorsque nous leur avons
demande:"Allez-vous
chanter du quebecois?"
lis nous ont repondu:"Pour
quoi pas?"

Alors pourquoi ne pas
venir au spectacle de
Pourquoi 'pas? Samedi Ie
trois octobre a 20 heures
trente au theatre. C'est
gratuit!

Pour terminer Ie trimes
tre d'automne, La Grenouil
lere se prepare a vous
presenter un spectacle
amateur qui aura lieu Ie 21
novembre. II s'agit de
Jean Paradis et son Big
Band. L'annee passee, ils

. vous avaient eblouis. Cette
annee, vous tomberez de
vos chaises parce que
cette fois-ci, il y aura un
repertoire de chansons
encore plus grand et plus
excitant. Et croyez-moi,
quand Jean nous promet
de I'action, il y en a.

.Canada'

Mingo and Knights are
back, and once again the
Glendon community gets
the chance to laugh at
themselves and their life..
styles even as they drink
themselves into oblivion.

.The team's new show ,
"Inspired Madness", pre
mieres to a York audience
Friday, Oct. 16, 8:;30 & 10
p.m. and contfnues for a
special homecoming per
formance Sat., Oct. 17 at 9
p.m. (All alumni at ~

price!) Admission is $2.
and of course the show is
licensed.

Caree. rs PUbl·
IC Servi

. FOREIGN Ce Canada

%~~ . SERWCE
w a grow·

omen and Ing need ~
men. Or creative a

Interested? r- nd energetic
an rOr .d Comm· e'gn Servo
'lear You toerce and E.xte;~e Officers from
Foreign Se ~aJk about car aJ Affairs Wilt b Industry, Trad

rVlce. eer 0PPort .. e at a cam e
F; UnItIes in C Pus

o.r further in~ ~ anada's
Office ormation

. . ' Contact YOur stUd
, ent Placement

SOMEONE ON yOuR CAMPUS
IS GOING TO

.EaAMONEY
FROM

PHlTO LIF£

P.O. Box 7200, Don Mills, Ontario M3C 2T9

Be sure to include your name, address,
telephone number and the name .of the
campus Y,?u will be working.

Photo Life is Canada's top photography maga·
zine and we're looking for students who'd like
to earn money, but don't have time for a conven·
tional part·time job.
As our campus Rep, your job is to distribute
Photo Life Subscription Cards around your
campus. You invest no money, work your own
hours and receive a generous commission on
every subscription you generate.
If you'd like to be the Photo Life Rep on your
campus, let us know today.
Call (416) 490-8440 collect. (Tell the operator
you're calling about the Campus Program.)

Or Write:

CAMPUS DIVISION

Photo life

A llEVEALDTG COMEDYABOU'l' llEACKIRG THE TOP
BY WAY 01' THE BOTTGM

RYAN O'NEAL
JACK WARDEN MARIANGELA MELATO RICHARD KIEL

"SO FINE"
A LOBELL/BERGMAN PRODUCTION

MUSIC BY ENmO MORRICONE PRODUCED BY·MIKE LOBELL
WRITTEN AND DIPuECTED BY ANDREW BERGMAN

NOW PLAYING AT ATHEATRE NEAR YOU
R

....TR'CT.D .. From Warner Bros OA Warner Communlcallon5 Company
UIIlEII17I1fQUIIIUACCO.'.IYI15 'c.'9B'W,,,,,.·B·o, A""qn"R.,,·..ea
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JOSHUA PLAYS GLENDON

If you think"pads and rollers" are
iust a California craze,

you're not ready for New Memorex.

Event: An Evening with
Frances Moore Lappe

Frances Moore Lappe
has been called one of the
foremost teachers on the
causes and solutions of
the world hunger crisis.
The author of "Diet for a
Small Planet", "Food First"
and several other books
on the politics of food will
be speaking in Toronto at
8 p.m. Monday, October
12 at the /O.I.S.E. aud
itorium, 252 Bloor St. w.
The lectl)re is partof a tour
to three Ontario cities and
is sponsored by Pollution
Probe and and O.P.I.R.G.
Guelph (Ontario Public
Interest Research Groups).
Admission is a $5. do
nation.

An evening with Frances
Moore Lappe promises to
be timely, thought-pro
voking, controversial and
unforgettable. Come and
share your Thanksgiving
with her. Advance tickets
available at Probe, 12
Madison Avenue or call
978-6477.

The Born Again Hou~e --A
course in home retrofit
Eight hours of fuel saving
ideas. Participants will'
understand the theory and
practice of basic energy
conservation techniques
including insulation, va
pour barriers, weatherizing
and window treatment. To
be held at Ecology House,
Pollution Probe's Demon
stration of Urban Con
servation, 12 Madison
Ave., Toronto, Ontario. 7
9 p.m., October 7,14,21,
28. Fee: $25. Please
register in advance by
calling 416-967-0577.

NOTES

setting the theatre prov
ided. This is perfectly all
right, in fact, it's great, but
why does the pub have to
close down its bar almost
ninety minutes before they _
set up another bar in the
theatre? It is only hurting
the pub, as they surely
lose p'otential customers
who find that there is
nothing open between
eight o'clock and nine or
nine-thirty. This policy must
be discontinued.

As for the show itself,
Joshua performed rather
well (considering all the
sound problems they en
countered.) They are an
improving reggae band
which deserves more re
cognition in Toronto.

dering why the Joshua
show was fre'e, it was
because the Cafe de la
Terrasse paid for it out of
their own budget. In case
you were wondering why
it was held in the theatre
instead of the pub, the
reason was oecause it was
part of. a new experiment,
whereby a greater number
of people would be able to
see the show in the larger

METAL IV, don't forget the impor
tance of those pads and rollers.
Enjoy the music as the tape glides
unerringly across the head.

And remember: getting it there
is half the fun.

:::~~,/:::

NOW MORE THAN EVER IT .
WE ASK: IS IT LIVE, OR IS IT _~w<f?

IVIEIVIOREX

read singer Ivan. Songs
which stood out during
the evening included
Joshua's opening number,
IKKK', and De Tension'
and 'Tink a While', played
later on in the show.
(Another 'highlight' was
Steve Devine, who was
high up in the theatre
booth providing lighting
for the show.)

In case you were won-

drarnatically reduce wear.
Our unique ultra-Iovv-friction

polyolefin wafers help precision
molded hubs dispense and
gather tape silently and uniformly,
play after play. Even after 1,000
plays.

In fact, ournew
Menlorex cas
sette will always .
deliver true
sound reproduc
tion, or we'll
replace it. Free.

Of course, re
prod uction that true
and that enduri ng
owes a lot to Per
mapass TM, ou r extraor- ;"
dinary new binding
process. It even owes a
little to our unique new
fumble-free storage album.

But when you record on 'new
Memorex, whether it's HIGH
BIAS II, normal bias MRX I or

be blamed mostly on the
playing of too many'slow
songs for too long a time.
Joshua were best when
they stuck to their faster,
'Newska' material, mainly
because their slower tunes
were often monotonous
and boring to dance to.

Highlights of the Joshua
show included the solid
lead guitar playing of Rasta
'ganja' and the singing of

Roller precision is critical.

© 1981, Memorex Corporation, Santa Clara, California 95052, U.S.A.

The new Memorex tape trans
port system is precision engi
neered to exacting tolerances.

Flanged, seamless rollers guide
the tape effortlessly and exactly.
An oversize pad hugs the tape to
the tape head with critical pres
sure: firm enough for precise
alignment, gentle enough to

Pads and rollers are ,key com
ponents of a cassette's tape
transport system.

This system guides the tape
past your deck's tape head. It must
do so with unerring accuracy.

And no cassette does it more
accurately than totally new
Memorex.

By Erik Schasmin
Reggae music lovers

were treated to an evening
of reggae last Friday, Sept.
25, when the Toronto
band Joshua played in
Theatre G!endon. Joshua
performed over two and
one half hours of enter
taining reggae, however,
there were a few moments
when their show appeared
to sag a little, and this can

veflr;Jredi~ lE! ~ .q.q~., .'f31.----.....-----------------------------------------------



LOVE THOSE
ARGOSIII OUTDOORS'CLUB
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If you're,a graduating wo~anor man determined to ,put your education,
energy and ambition to the best possible use, then you and Xerox have a
mutual interest to discuss...your career.

WANT TO PUT YOUR DEGREE TO WORK?
XEROX CANADA DOES.

We're coming to campus to hold a Pre-Employment Screening Session
to talk with you about Sales/~a!ketingcare~r ()pportunities with Xerox
Canada Inc. Later on" we'll return for individual interviews with those
students who attended the Briefing Session and who want to talk in
more detail about whether or not their future might be with us - So plan
now to attend!

by Vincent Ball
For those of you who

were at Exhibition stadium
sunday afternoon consider
yourselves lucky. You were
part of the chosen few in
actual attendance to wit
ness the first win of the
season forToronto's misfit
football team.

They call themselves
the Argonauts. The way
this year's team has p.ayed
to date, perhaps Toronto's
favorite group of losers
would be betternamed the
Argo-nots. Since the team
is sporting a 1-11 win, lose
record their season can
hardly be called a success.
But, die-hard Argo fans so
not despair, there is help
on the horizon.

Last Sunday's 29-26
victory over the Calgary
Stampeders gives every
indication that the Argos
may be heading for the
play-offs. One has to
wonder about the quality
of play in the Canadian
Football Leagues east
division when a team with
only one win in twelve
games can stiB qualify for
the play-offs.

And the win on Sunday
wasn't typical of Argonaut
wins in the past. The team
actually came back in the
final minutre to secure the
victory. Previous Argonaut
teams have made that,
valiant effort to win the
game by driving to their
opponents one-yard fine
on Iy to be stopped short of
a touchdown. Thus leaving
their dedicated fans to die
in frustration.

But the fans didn't leave
Exhibition stadium in frus
tration late Sunday after
noon, rather they Jeft with
a feeling of elation. Im
agine, the' Argos finally
won.

While nobody is sug
gesting the Argos are
ready to dethrone per
ennial CFL champions the
Edmonton Eskimoes, many
people are convinced the

, hiring of Ralph Sazio may 
be what the football organ
izationneeds to regain the
dignity of the team.

The next game for the
Argos is against Winnipeg
Oct. 11. Who knows maybe
theyll--win'another 'one.-
Love those Argos.

by Julie Johnston
·To most of us south

erners the Arctic is that
cold, barren place wa up
north. But for members of
the newly-formed Glendon
Outdoors Club, it has
become a land of un
believable beauty, and a
challenge to even the
most warm-blooded
amongst us.

Jim Woodford, a free-.
lance nature writer and
photographer, took us on
a voyage, via his slide
presentation, to Summit
Lake near Pangnirtung in
the Arctic. We travelled by
canoe through fjords to a
parkland of, fascinating
glacial formations, brightly
coloured exotic ilowers
and four inch high birch
and willow trees - fully
grown.

Woodford has led ex
pediitions north of Fro
bisher Bay for Canadian
Nature Tours for several
years. He showed pictures
taken at midnight in July
in broad daylight. The
Arctic summer is short
=the. growing season is
about 430 days in length)
but the sun never sets.

Summer temperatures that
reach shirt-sleeve warmth
during the day can dive to
below freez'ingat night.
Woodford's close up shots _
of Arctic flora and fauna
proved that yes, Virginia,
there is life at the North
Pole. Glendon Outdoors
Club members were trans-

, ported by' the slide show
and are contemplating a
polar expedition in the
future.

Warmer upcoming e
vents for the club include
a weekend of camping
and birdwatching at Point
Pelee Oct. 17-18, and
spelunking. in November.
We will.however, be putting
our down-filled sleeping

I bags to the test during a
winter survival weekend
planned for February.

Charter members of the
Glendon Outdoors Club
decided to charge a mem-

by Julie Johnston
Po~nt Pele¢ National

Park is the scene of bird
and butterfly migrations
every fall. This year the
Glendon Outdoors Clubis
offering the opportunity to
enjoy a weekend ~xploring

Point Pelee's autumn col
ours. Canoe the marsh,
relax with a camera, dis
cover the southern-most
part of mainland Canada.
We hope to catch the
Hawk .and Monarch mi
grations, and the In
terpretive Centre will be
open to us.

The trip is Oct. 17 to 18
leaving from Glendon early
Sat. morning and returning
Sun. evening. Cost is $20.
for members and $25 for
non-members. This in
cludes bus transportation
to Point Pelee,- entrance

bership fee of $5. entitling
members to discounts on
outings and at some local 
sporting goods stores.

Elections for the ex
ecutive committee will be
held at our Nov. meeting.

Nominations are now being
accepted for the positions
of president (who will
become pastpresident next
year), vice- president (who \
will move into the presi
dent's chair), secretary
treasurer and publicity

- director. Don't be shy; if
no one knows you' and
youn are interested in the
position - nominate your
self!

For more information
on outings, upcoming
meetings or the elections,
watch the Re'creation Glen
don Bulletin board or
contact Julie Johnston at
484-968,1.

to the park, camping tee
for the night, a special
seminar by reknowned
local anthropologist and
refreshments around the
Saturday night campfire.

Bring your own food,
tent, camp gear and musi
cal instrument. (Camp
grounds have sheltered
eating areas, hydro, wash
rooms, running water and
showers.) Canoes can be
rented on Sunday for
about $4. an hour.

For more information or
to register ($5 deposit
required) see the Re-

- creation Glendon bulletin
board or contact Julie
Johnston at 484-9681. As
they say, Ontario, it's yours
to discover.

October 12th is the deadline for receipt of UCPA and / or Personal
Resumes from interested students by your Placement Office.

The primary focus of this Pre-Employment encounter is to give you the
opportunity to answer the question - "Why Go into Sales?"

talk careers
Xerox Canada Inc.

XEROX
XEROX IS a registered trademark of XEROX CORPORATION,
used by XEROX CANADA INC as a registered user

SPORTS·NOTES
by Vincent Ball
Any people wanting to

'bump, set and spike in
their spare time should be
in the Proctor Field house
conference room Oct. 5.

The meeting will start at
4:30 and serves up the
first interest meeting for
those Glendon stUdents
interested in playing volley
ball.

Joggers, runners or
those pe'ople who like to
walk real fast should leave
Saturday Oct. 17 a free
day on their academic
calender. Not only_ is Oct.

17 the beginning at home
coming week for students
York University but it is
also the day of Glendon's
marathon run.

I'nterested runners
should. make sure entry
forms are submitted to
Proctor Field House by
Oct. 14.

The run itself is a team·
marathon involving twelve
runners who each run
about two miles. Entry fee
is $1 per runner or $12 for
the team. Teams are also
expected to provide a
marshal for the race.

l: ~.., i ~.. ~______________________----......---------------------Fri., Oct 2, '81
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ACTIVETICS
From: Dept. of Athletics

Are you overwieght? Do
y'ou feel sluggish, have no
energy? Getting and keep
ing fit doesn't have to be
torture. It can and should
be fun. John Henderson's
Activetics P.M. class can
show you how.

Our bodies were de
sign'ed to be active. Wh~n
we don't get sufficient ex
ercise muscles weaken,
energy that should be
burned up is stored as fat,
and the body's most impoJ
tant muscle the heart,

becomes less efficient.
If you want to feel invig

orated, shed a few pounds
and get into shape, Activ
etics is the programme.
It's fun and It's inex
pensive.

Activetics is a heart/lung
health programme for all
ages giving participants
an exhilerating 45 minute
workout with an emphasis
o'n moving for fitness and
fun, not on skill or tech
nique. It combines the
health and figure benefits
oJ jogging, with the stret-

ching, bending, and muscle
toning of calisthenics. John
will lead you through an
easy-to-follow exercise
programme done to the
beat of lively and motiv
ating music.

The Athletic Dept. is
extremely pleased to have
John Henderson and his
Activetics programme at
Glendon. John is THE
fitness instructor of fitness
instructors, having been

. involved in group classes
for nearly 25 years. He
has organized and run

programmes for the 'Y',
the University of Toronto,
(his class numbers nearly
100 there), York Univ
ersity, and many other
institutions. More recently
John has run seminars
and workshops for the
Ottawa Police Academy
and the Toronto and Ont
ario Fire Fighters Assoc
iations. He is a lively and
outgoing person. We know.
you will really enjoy his'

" Actevetics programme.
If you are interested,

but unsure, come out and

try· just one class. We
guarantee a good time.
Classes are underway.

If you are interested,
but unsure, come out and
try just one' class. We
guarantee a good time.
Clas.ses are underway.
Register now. Activetics
is held Tuesday and Thurs
day, from-6:15-7:00pm.lt
started Sept. 22 and will
finish Dec.. 10. Cost
$20.00. Registrations will
be accepted at the Proctor
Field House office or by
telephone at 487-6150.

BOOZERS L,OOSERS
by Vincent Ball

Glendon's inter-college
soccer team known asthe
Boozers lost their opening
game to McLauchlin Col
lege by a score of 2-1.

The Mclauchlin team
took a one goal lead in the
first half on a penalty shot,
and soccer'representative
Greg Volk saidthe Boozers
never recovered.

"I wasn't really pleased
with the teams per
formance," said Volk in an
interview. He said the
Boozers didn't playas a

team in the first half and
when thay finally got t~eir
act together in the second
half it was too late.

Game time for the Boo
zers play at the York main
campus next week
(Tuesday) at 5:00 and play
their first game at Glendon
the next day.

The home opener is
600 and Volk hopes that
Glendon soccer fans will
come to the game and
support their soccer team.

.PIIICE or ·!IIE GIft
\\PRINCE OF THE CITY"

Starring TREAT WILLIAMS ,
Executive Producer JAY PRESSON ALLEN Produced by BURTT HARRIS

Screenplay by JAY PRESSON ALLEN and SIDNEY LUMET
Base~ on the Book by ROBERT DALEY

Directed by SIDNEY LUMET
,----r--::'~~~___. Technicolor@ Panavision@ AN~"'''''PICTURES/WARNER BROS. RELEASE

Ttvu WARNER BROS.0 A WarnerCanmunocaIIllf'lS~

@1981Q''''''PlCtu'e.andW....ne,8,osAIIRoghtsRese'-e<!

.NOW PlAYING AT ATHEATRE NEAR YOU

CREEKGLENDON
ON A CAMPUS IN TORONTO

STUDIED SOME STUDENTS. NOT
BIG) COLD DRY CAMPUS,EMPTY
OF SPIRIT ~ND SCENTLESS, NOR·
A LUXURIOUS} PLUSH} EXPENSIVE
CAMPUS wrTH EV£RYTHIWG IN fT~

IT WAS A YORK CM\RJS)
AND THAT M[~NS AV~RA(,E.
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